
MELANIE  BLUNK

May  16,1954  - March  29,  2022

enjoyed  quilting,  fishing, flow-

ers, gardening,  playing catds and

above  all spending time with her

Melanie  Blunk,  67 of  Fremont,  fa'l"
Melanie  rarely  missed a ball-
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Mahaska Health Partnership Hos- where  involved  in. She loved to
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ing.
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ch'ge of mmgemenI' by her  husband,  Joseph Blunk of
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Melanie  attended  Patricia  Ste- I AlexyConover,NatePattersonand
Max  Patterson;  her step daughters,

vens Fashion College in Omaha, , Cindy  (C,)  Creekrnore of v=gin-

NB' rece"'ng a 4e"ee 'n fas'on ' ia Beach,  VA, LaDonna Rubio of
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back 'o New Sha'on ko "  her Whitehall,  Arkansas; her siblings,

children.MelanieworkedforGrin- Elaine(Charles)JohnstonofGos-

nell Mutual, Fashion Crossroads in . hen,  New  York and c.p. (Debra)

Oskaloosa and McGreg6rs while Hugl,snofNewSh!on;sl,ster,

attending school at William Penn law,  Nancy  Hargis and manyother

College in Oskaloosa graduating relatives  and  fn0ends.

with a Bachelor's Degree in Sec- She was preceded in death by

ond' Educa"on 'n 19"a she her  parents;  het  brother, Jim Har-

was married to Joseph Blunk at gis and  a brotherin  ,,ancy,  Te.

the Union Mills Christian Church Paige  Hargis.

on  February  16,  1990.

Melanie  had  a passion  for  leading

people  to the  Lord.  She was  privi-

leged  to be a d3xector  and leader  at

Youth  for  Christ  in  Ottumwa.  She

also  taught  at the  Wapello  County

Shelter.  She was a life  long  mem-

ber  of  the Union  Mills  Christian

Church  and  was  very  active  in  the

Christian  Women  Fellowship.  She
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